
Fountaisi. Pen Sale.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
: ,;. . ter tHIS WEEK: . r

Wo will sell you n fuarnnteed 14k solid gold pointed
cnjjriv.ed barrel s.podn fried, full-size- d fountain pen for

It, - T'.... ' 1, ' ; ,n

One' to a Customer, jJ' jjljj ne to a Customer
1 '
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jso luiniuur 14K jjoiu pouueu pcari
barrels $f, ph.

A Jjmitfcd number1 all gojtl filled, 14k sftljd gold
point, fully guanntecd,pens at 25, 31.50, Si.75.

Tbese qry. all KCcptianaV values. SU$ ihem in

our show vind6V.

We are, After Your Business;.

D;IXO N, THE JEWELER- -

North Platte, Nebraska.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS jj

nhnrles Rinckcr has returned from
1.

pV'a- two weCKS Yisn v.noyonnuanuwcn- -

"vfV'

mimeu puns,

Mayor Pattorson attended tho funeral
of the late A. S. Carlson at Gothenburg
Wednesday.

W; T. Banks returned Wednesday
from St. Louis where 'he marketed n

car of mules.

Miss Isabell Doran loft yesterday for
Gretna, to take up her duties as teacher

&,Jn the city schools.

W Attorney William Shuman will return
'to dav from Lincoln where ho epenttho

f'past week on business.
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Mr. and Mrs. Guo Anderson returned
Wednesday from Portland where they
Bpeht the past month. .

Earl Lansing waBfingd $L00 and costs

in police court Wednesday
'

for" being
drunk and disorderly. .

Miss Nell Hanifin returned Wednes
day from Hasting where she spent her
vacation with relatives.

HI. W. flrfino left Wednosday morn

ing for Lincoln to attendtho State fair
and visit his daughter.

John Carrol recived word Wednesday

nf fho death of his. sister who was a
'

resident of Plattsmouth.

James and Charles Gamble af Qftrfield

visltud .in town this week and loft Wed-

nesday to attend the Fair at Lincoln.

Charles F. Temple has filed his bond

as a bonded abstractor and is now .pre-

pared to do all kinds of abstract work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bacon and baby

loft Wednesday morning for Gheyenno

whoro they will make tholr future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Colo left Wed

hesday morning for Hershey to visit the
latter'sgrandmotherandotherrelatives.

Mossrs. Clarence Day and James

Flynn are expected homo tomorrow
n fwn weeks' visit in Cherokee

I Park.
. Mrs. Putman and children of eastern
VoKmsUn left Tuesday night aitorvisu

- intr.Mr. and Mrs.' Kels Rasmussen for

soveral days.
Fred Westenfoldt and son Otto left

Wednesday evening for Black Foot.Ida.,

to visit Fred Westenfeldt, Jr., for two

weeks or more.
Rntwintendent Ebright left

UUUIIiJ M- -J. -
Wednesday for Lincoln to attend the

'

State Fair and enroute home he wil

. (visit in Omaha soveral days.
" vtwf Rnhert Leroy, advance

,r,ffr nniv Clifford Co., madear- -

rangementfl for the appearance of their

play at the Keith on Sept 14th.

Vniiiwr returned the first of the

.week from Shannondonh whore ho spent
1 i,a Hn resumed worK in

..BUVUiai YYUUfto.

. the local shops Tuesday.

,.Mrs. Guy Bush, of Grand Island, who

hor parents Mr. and
'' Mrs. FredTobas for two weeks returned

homo the foro part of the weeK.

A,inm WnlK; im inmate of thcKear- -
fcUMiaa

aini f!lmol. is homo on

;two weeks' parole, which was granted

him for good behavior in tneinsuuiuun.
of L03 Angeles,

una. wivj ,

who have been visiting relatives in
Wednesday and

...Hi n rwooV nr more with Mr.
win ojj,
and Mrs. Koontz.

frnmorlv of this city
mat. mv"". ' -- - -

who is now General Superintendent of

Motivo Power and Equippmont of tho

Soutliern Railway wiUi headquarters
rvi.n.tnn n. C.snont Wednesday

.ni. tatn. Alex Stroitz and
taft thrt evenihi for Rochester,. Y.

on business.

cent at

' ; Mr. West, tho miller, is

e",. businesa in the city this
Butler left this

for Kan., on business. '
Bumoy of spent

Mrs. Leo Simons Mvcrft, d n tQwn thg m hmU
from a short visit in I

fthc Miss Bertha Banks lef,t for
week for to visit whe sho i8 n8

Mr. and Mrs. John Knox arc taking in the schools. ,
in tho State Fair this week. Stebbln8 has returned from a

Don returned early in tho month's visit in tho and re-we- ek

from a two weeks' stay in Spear- - sumcd work at the meat market.
nan, o. u

ui Mrs.

Wanted A for a boy to work
for- - and go toN school. Notify
Dan Carrigan B9p

Mrs. Maynard Crosby loft Wednos
day for to visit relatives
for a few days.

stenographer's

daughter

McNamara.

Game
Tessies" Billy "Single" Clifford Musical Comedy Stampede

Thirty-fiv- e clever people, girls, Keith Theatre Thursday, Sept.

Gothenburg
transacting

Buchanan morning
Humbolt,

Cheyenne,
andchildrcn

Gotnonburg.

veaterday
Gothenburg relatives.. Lexlngton empIoycd

instructor

Clabaugh mountains

Sutherland

James Thompson, Omaha, began
Rebhausen barber- -

this will
here

Mr. Kearney Fogerty,
Plattsmouth. been

l..Aa
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bowen' loft Wed- - 'loft a few davs atro.

the

Marti

place
board

nesday evening for Lincoln to attend ,.VX, n., r wh6 tamo TQ to te8tify
e state fair. ,n thQ Yorke countorfeiting case in the
filslnr Tliorpa. of Hustings, left earlv r4nni miff rntumnil n Lincoln-- " " - , .J ' " V,V V, -

in the week after spending several days Wednesday oveningi
at. St Patrick convert. . m- - Mra?l'fedwina Schatz and Marcel

Mrs. William Huddart and baby'fo-- '' keliher left yesterday, for Green Rivor
turned Wednesday from a short with Mrs.. Jeffera i who is returning
visit up road.- - . from Omaha Hospital.

fa Pnm-M- f ff .Tnlinann Mnht Pn1rtfrl Urnwn. whf VlftR btiJn CHI

left Wednesday-afte- r a short visit with ployed in the American Express office j

Mrs. uan tantz, lor some timo, icit veuncBuy uvuiuub
Arthur Tramp came Wednesday for Sidney to accept a position.

evening from Great Falls whero he S. Ward, formorly tho Rebhausen
spent a month with friends. . barber shop, has returned from a short

in Omaha and accepted a positionGlen Miller was taken a few
days agd with blood poison caused from in the Gilbert Tonsonal parlors.

a small swelling on his foot i Mr, and Mts. tinnier, ana son

Deputy Wilson, of Grand Island, John loft yesterday morning, tno

spent a few days in town this on former going to Humbolt, and

business for tho Telephone Co. the others will spend two weeks with

Will Garten and son Rov. of Mav- - relave3 m wncom mm """"""
wood, were called hero by John Kelihor was taken violently ill

tho death of the former's mother. whilo assisting his' son Wednesday in

Mr. and Mrs. Arrowsmith, ofOgal MJZalia, arrived Wednesday to visit tho wm cuiibu n u
. .. . i. 1 r vt t n r nomo wncrc u wuu uivcu uicuivu.t rt' a Tin vnn r a rv l n mi ivi wn l Vf r

Clough.

Mrs. Chelbern. of Clarkson. Nob..ar-- l
rived Tuesday evening 'to spend two
weeks or more with hor sister Mrs. It.
P. Basta. j

Miss Mabel Burke is full filling tno
duties at tho Bratt &

Goodman's offico during tho absence pf
of Mrs. Yost r

.

Perry Sitton left for Cheyenne the
fore part of the week after spending
several days with his Mrs.
Clark Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Huffman of
Omaha who have been visiting tho
former brother Gus.Huffman and family
left a few days ago.

Charles Tigho, Ernest Rincker, James
Martin and James Guffy will leave
shortly for Sutherland to spend ten days
hunting in that vl:inity.

Mrs. Wood W. White camo homo
Tuesday evening from a fortnight's
visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Hainlinc, in Grand Island. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeu" Thompson, of
Gandy, spent tho forepart of tho week
in town and left Tuesday night for
Lincoln to spend several days.

Henry Cohogen run a fusty spike in
his foot tho first of tho week by jump
ing off a pile of ties and It will be somo
time before tho Injured member heals.

Piatt White and Joseph Fillion, Jr.,
returned Wednesday from a two weeks'
visit in Cheyenne, Denver, Colorado
Sonncs and other points, making the
journey uy auio.

T nnrl Mw TV Ttnrltnlnw nnd Mr.
on1 Mm fit. TCInnev. of Omahn. visited
in town this week, Thoy aro autoing
to Denver. Tho former is a nophew of
Arthur

Mr, and Mrs. L

"The ineful with in "
80 per

O'Neil,
returned

ln

of
work in tho shop

week. Mrs. Thompson nrrivo
Sunday.

and Mrs. of
wliohavo visiting

.t. UwViri,-- Tlinmnn Yondn.

home Will
the, th'o

home
of

ouite ill visit

Julius

week Kan.,

yesterday

i- -
aid and at last reports is resting easy.

At a meeting of the city school board
it was decided to elect an extra teacher
In the high school owing to the crowded
condition. The resignation of J. J.
Hnlligan was accepted and Edgar
Schiller appointed in his placo.

W. H. C. Woodhurst, Dr. Ames,
Henry Waltemath, Henry Rebhausen,
Chas. Whalen, M. S. Rebhausen and
Millard Hosier left Wednesday noon for
Gothenburg to attend tho funeral of
the late A. G. Carlson.

Miss Lizzie Young received a mes-sag- o

Wednesday stating that her sister
died tho evening before at Colfax, la.
Mrs. Young, mother of tho departed
lady, left for that city Wednesday
morning.

Fred Payne, the dairyman living
south of town, has left with us a sam-

ple of his fifth crop of alfalfa for this
year. This samplo camo from a small
field which Mr. Payne had forced with
water. He has anothor Jargor field
which hd will In a few days cut for the
fourth time.

Edward Davis and Fred Warren came
homo Wednesdav morninefromGothen- -

burc whero they attended an L 0. O. F.
banquet, Mr. Warren being the princi
pal speaker of tho evening. Mr. uavis
also cava an interesting talk on the
order.

Thieves entered the Greeson crocory
Tuesday evening and after ramsacking
the cash register and money drawer
took ?2.40 in pennies, Entrance was
obtained by breaking open the rear
door. After a search of tho store tho
night prowlers helped themselves to
cantalopes leaving the rinds scattered on
tho floor. According to the imprint on
tho rinds, ono of tho fellows hns

Donald, and Miss Loner teeth, and tho authorities are on
m1 Tolnnd arT n I ... .josie v.icnry, f " o trail, F(.ur do lars, wh ch was

fow days in town this week while en-- 1. '.wrapped in an envclopo In the register,route homo from a trip to tho moun-- 1

tains by auto. escaped their notice.

Percy O'Brien has returned from a
visit in Omahn.

Miss Agnes Hamilton1, of Sutherland,
is tho guest of friends in town.

Miss Pearl Belicl went to Sutherland
yesterday to spend a Week with relatives.

Dr'Chnrlc3 Dugan of Grand Island is
spending 0 fow days with Tom Green
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Derryberry and
family returned yesterday from a weeks
visit in Denvor.

Marcel Kelihor returned yesterday
from a three weeks visit with tho
Brosius family in Gandy.

Mrs. Charles Boguo returned yostor,
day morning from Chicago whero sho
visited relatives tho past week.

Mm. Fannie Cohort,' of St. Joo, Mo.,
is expected Sunday to attend tho mar
riage of hor brother Arthur Artz.

Mrs. John Denn and daughter return
ed a few days ago from Arapahoe whero
they visited relatives for ten days

I 1

All parties arc wnrned ntralnst hunt
ing and trespassing on lands owned by
mo. Ci.aus Mylandbk, 67Gi

Mrs. Fred Bnrraclouch and daughter
Irma have returned from Denver whoru
thoy Bpent a week with friends.

Miss Evelyn Daley roturnod Wednes
day evening from Lincoln whoro sho
visited friends the past ten days.

Rev. T. D. Sullivan Elm Creek cumo
up yesterday to hold the funeral sorvlco
of tho Into Jtfrs. Kathorm Gerkin.

Dr. H. C. Brock, Owen Jones and
several others loft yesterday for a three
weokB hunting trip in tho hills.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Bailor and baby
went to Lincoln Wednosday to visit tho
lattcrs sister and attend tho State Fair,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Guynnn are ng

a visit from Mr. Guynan's mother,
who arrived yesterday from Wood River.

Mrs. Mat Walsh and children camo
homo last evening from Omaha and
Council Bluffs after spending a fort-
night with her sister.

V I
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I. RIGiNA HW . J
I WorriByWomen ftyle I

I The ladies are invited to cnll and see the new IJ

nnrl im-tn-da- te Fall Millinery shown by Ij

I MALONEY & LINTZ, I
I Second Floor McKay's Store. , !

1 win "
. .

- - .

MdBcsipld State
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Depositors also protected by tho.Depositors Guar-

antee Fund of tho Stato of Nebraska.

Wo appreciate your businesa with us andjnvlto

new accounts. . . -

chas. Mcdonald,
President

W. II. MoDONALD,

Vice-Pro- s, nnd Cashier.

Hi Girl, The Mun and The
14th. Prices 50c to $1.50.

A bnbv irirl was born to Mr. and Mrs. hi.
Homer Mylandor at Goodridgo, Colo.,
recontly and Grandpa EbriVht wears his

'
honors bocomlngly. '

Wo delivor fresh milk and
every morning at Armstrong's

cream .' .,
and

North Platto Meat Market D. P. Co. .
'

Phono D 75, s..v
Mrs. Thomas Dann and daughter J' x

Marie, of Wood River, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Guynan, having ,

if

arrived a few days ago.

For Sale Lots C and 0, block 75, with
four room house; located on west
Eighth St. - Inquire of Major Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Smith, who
woro married at Kearney in August, .

returned yesterday from an extended
visit in tho west and aro visiting tho'V
former's brother, Ralph Smith.

ForJRcnt.
The three rooms in tho McDonald

Block above Buchanan & Patterson's''
office, latoly occupied ly J. v. uceiur
as a law ofllce. . ; ,

A lo. thn liniMmfT lntnlv npiitilnil hv
the Havtman cigar factory In bloek.lOl. 1
See Chass McDonald. " " '.KH

HARNESS
SALE

During the month, of Sep
tember I will sell all Harness
Saddlery Goods and Hard
ware at cost prices for CASH
Note these prices:

HEAVY HARNESS

$45.00 Harness will Boll for, $40.0(3

$G5.00 Harnoss will soil for $00.00

$40.00 Harness will sell for $36,00
$35.00 Harness will sell for $30.00
$32.00 Harness will Boll for $27.00

HEAVY BUGGY TEAM HARNESS .

$42.00 Harness will sell for $85.00
' $35.00 Harness will sell for $30.qo
i $32.00 Harness will sell for $27.50

SINGLE HARNESS

$17.00 HarncsB will sell for $14.00.

$20.00 Harness will sell for $10.00
$13.00 Harness will sell for $10.00

SADDLES
S45.00 saddles for. $40.00
$37.00 saddles for ... , $32.60
$22.00 saddles for $19.U0

saddles for, .$14.00$18.00 , . .

TEAM BRIDLES

$6.00 Bridles for $5,00
$5,50 Bridles for .--. $4.50

RIDING BRIDLES

$4.00 Riding Bridles , . . . .$3.25
!1.7G RIdlnir Bridles 2.75
2.00 Riding Bridles 1.50

COLLARS.

$5.00 Collars for '. ,...$4,50
3.75 Collars for 8.50 -

3.50 Collars for 8.00
1.00 Baker Collars for. 85c
1.25 Landfed Collars for 1.25'

Everything goes at proportionately'
low prices: Horso Blankets, Fly Nets,"
Sweat Pads, Halters, Second JIand
Harness, Hardware, Team Hausing,
Team Pads, Team Linos, Heavy Tugs,
Light Tugs, Saddle Blankets, J Spurs,
and all .other goods aro included in
these cut prices.

P. Forstedt,
LOCUST STREET,

"

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.


